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RKTAIIi DRV GOODS.

j||ANUEApTORy
i ■ '■ or

OLO TH OliO AKB
; •«» ■'''., ? ’

BLACK SILK MANTILLAS,
' NEW AND - -

ELEOANT GARMENTS,

BROUGHT FROM THE ADJACENT '.

WORK-ROOMS
HVEBT MOENDfO.

COOPER & CONARD.
SonttoMtaarna, NINTHAND MARKET STREETSnjytinati

W ARB U R T O N.
too* CHESTNUT-fiTHKKT, abora TaaUi,

SOS SOUTH HEOONP STREET, bliow Bprou,'

Ha* Joat rieliwd a

IiAXQE assortment of

COLORED TARLETANB,
Forodmiof. »

glasses, Ames, &0., &0.,
AT TIOH

13 CENTBPER YABD.TO ST CENTS.
IRISH LINENS. A fresh invoice of

"Theta Good*irenieeted ,*xpr»*»iy for oar ftmilrg^aa4«.TOnU ,O^Barm of
rafi » Hnoth NINTH Strut

IRRESISTIBLE INDUCEMENTS TO
• IN summer COOPS I*l'
_RtCM SICKS, ►PtENDIO DACE,OOOD3!I! t
TRORNUEY*CHISMkara Ibia darßKtooed thtir

V2o*i*}« TO SO HER CSNT.,
’j •*-*. tJftdrU>irtaailowPrjo**.
Z* ,Sooi».Wo wao laTite apaoialttunoonto(tor

’ £r*»ob Übi Boanoaaud Ktuerts*French Lao* fhftvli usd Msotiot* ' /
FrbMlXAdd Fdm •»nd PleeotomiaiMiCBBjbfi»LM«l£mpr»‘BW«iU«B« * ,f
£uuk€ttkMaatiiiM, Rotten*'&e.,£o,t
Wide BUok auto for Poet*?*, to.. ot. ' 1

' ‘ THOHNIiBY t CHTBM, ;M.E. Oaraar EIGHTH JcSFaING HARDEN.
,

GENTS’FIJRNISIIING GOODS.

QEORGE IsPENCER, JB,
aiNTB' TURNISHINa HOODS
:N&839 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Aueuiim- OiaaasHoms ; onaans Coxtiksstii
' ; Hotat.) -

Hasahran la Won a larq* atook of

PI N E -

SHIRTS. TIES,
DOLLARS, STOCKS.
UNDERSHIRTS, - HOSIERY,
DRAWERS, CLOVES. Aa., ,

,

Aat OTArr other artiola in Fnrniabin* Una. oft&O LA-
TrarnYLKS, antat IfcaLOWEST PRICES.

JgSHLEMAN’S CRAVAT STORK
MOVED

SO SHE If. W. COB. OF SEVENTH AND
' CHESTNUT. .

CRAVATS, SOAEFB, TIES: : '
TATENT ENAMELLED COLLARS;

SENTLEMEITS FURNISHING
hoods: ,

ALL JUNDS JJNDKN WEAR; j
> HBQtTS MfDIJ TO ORDER:
" : #FOR $59.

‘

;
.. CoifsEVENTaiNJ) CHESTNUT.

inaputAMATION 111

BaaidaMsaaMgfag
pniMawtii«guto>*tttoopr fitMftM ya-

nay.towr tkatttaror-
: dan.iaidrifflm *bgv©,willalw*yi re«6h wijVheth-«r th«r hasttn to *e«, oar sdetfdsetrumi i* tu «ui-

Win f-*r ti»tuao brtxo ovaot. .
you nwm nmd^a

JN, SCOTT—lat* of tho, firm of Win-

Mi u>» aitMflta W Ur

commissionhouses.

gBIPJUBYyHAZARD, A HUTCHINSON,
, ho. ii*oHKSTmrr*T,

; OOHHISSION MERCHANTS
V FOR THE lALB OF -

PHiraADEIaPHIA-MADE
HOODS.

WINES ANir I.ICJIJOHS.
rgUIB YINS-GBOWKSS’ COMPANY OF
“oAPITfA, OP, FBANCB. ;

8AI»T-JiKOBfc,ftuiDMH*.

TOWCOEPOJUTjOW,sa*UriaKisnsatiti'ihM-kottart uurtftabandred Tropriotonor too beatvim*
T&nta IS ton DitoietofCactine. iteortnauve i&iikbtißh-

, **»*taa* JoMtodin tononntro pf. toe town of toot&nao.W]uoncnni»«4ft>rto« nma porpoM oft nun-“ITTOWWWieThov. j <: ■

bfttiwiaf thatartieli, io all its satin gnritr attdax-

ltotnaMottoMontirol9.totoo,(Btood«Ktpwn.wiufn ton
UflYtotof Cocn«o.*ad wboll7 .tr>* pvodnoo of Vino7V<ta in toot. niffbfy-lftvOtodtoenhty; oapoeenaltion
wMtoVoi odtotttißi ißto-tto-otofOMoatotcif. Brondr

. oMn, produotd without too limit*01

iss«f
BIUT COISP\|IY haS'Sathnriaadtkt'AmifYorkloth«lf*eo*o#Coaaao JJrendjf.inosaaa crt
oss dosasMll-aissS'MCtiaa esolt, s"d thanw ariil ba
dmatadql to thaTtl*? aadtha PsbliojbTtfcaSfiiat-bouS'iVnaiaiftnt!! tha estsal* of tka.Cqsi-

ciflorlM onlr to point of dotrooo ofotronctli

THRKttYBAf# oxeoUont *rtie!« oTtoo7
MO MfiMMitto nitigt* fot unikor ommum mt-

or its sxtmw wa, sad bsasaaafha natMs lauof ita
in toollin. lUtaBrmsdr or*osswr atisaxth this if sss-

aUrassMtMtq tha aablie, tit* Ataator thaoisnoj
vaatain toauraaa tha osiafon that aUrn bottta may
hsmnnadto sapallar .otjayaod that is obtsuiaitthaSlcl* or uiaaxwtatrdiiiui’at which it aria axportad

al poxaaa.ooataaMn «*r ndonia*, tha adnaaut*oris*** .uyVf* oFSh

({ATS! HATSI HATH!

MEN’S BTRiW HATS.

BOY’S STRAW HATS.

AVEIY BMIBABI.iI BJTO.B OP

STRAW HAT

, HOW JUAPT.

LINCOLN.

WOOD. * NiqHOIS; "

ardMf ;

'vw_b:

JYOLv 3.—NO. 285.
FIREWORKS.

gRiLILJANT
FIRE’ WORK S

BDP» HIOR: (JOLLITY.
FRENCH, AMERICAN, AND

'

' CHINESESKY-ROCKETS,
• ROMAN CANDLES,

COLORED STARS,
‘ WHEELS,

FLYERS.ROSETTES.
FIHEMEN'B TOUCHES,

TORPEDOES*
PANOY PIECES. ETC."

fOE saLB,
WUOLK3ALE AND'RETAIL, BY 1

E. <3t WHITMAN & CO..
KECONB ANO CHESTNUT STREETS.

FIREWORKS !. FIREWORKS !!

; A LARGE AND WELL-SELEOTED STOCK OF.
RUHLIANT FIREWORKS,

Of tlie manufactoro of 13(0, is (ton tad for Mlo,
WUolosal. and Retail) l>r ;

STEPHEN P. WHITMAN,
I*3 Ira' 1310 HARHIfI', STREET.-

| HOUSE-FURNISHING. GOODS.

gUPEHIOR REFRIGERATORS,
Jtoat Imrroredkind*.

OHILDBENS’ GIGS AND OABAIAGBS,

Jo Gnat V,n«ty.

FURNITURE LIFTEM, '

Terr BHitat inajraadini Garret,and Matttnr.

WILLIAM YARNALE’S
HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.

No, 103# CHESTNUT STREET,

ImaodiaUlr owoolto Ilia Aoadtmr ofFin* Art).
apll tf 1 A ,| ; ii . -

PAPER HANGINGS*

'JK> CLOSE BUSINESS.
■AHT.MOKTGOIttBT, k OO.,

- «o. m oHisranra amsax,
ITUIuU «t, tkrouli thU Vinter and aaxt nrim, tAalr

' ■r. ■ Urn(took of ■
PAPER HANQINGS.
lurlitlii)of»T«rr Tiriaty oonnaotadwith tho Wnoon.

■ AT BMATLY BHDOOID ?RIOBB.
ms FRENCH FAPXRB AT N At CENT. BE-

now cost. . -

hwi wantm Uatr limPa—gW, want(toot

BARGAINS.
LOOKING GLASSES.

ASSES, j
PORTRAIT AND .PICTURE FRAMES,

ENGRAVINGS. > ;

OIL PAINTINOS, Ac., *O.

BAKES B. EAELK fc SOK,
IMTORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
•10 CHESTNUT STREET*

Philadelphia.

BfILLINEKV GOODS.

pkBMOH FLOWERS.
MONTUEBS. •

AMD

straw; bonnets.
JIVSto##BAd» ft

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. i >

.
, - jHOS. KENNEDY ft BBO.",'--

r ?SW CH«STN|JTBTaEET,

6EWIN6HACHINEB.

UHIiINOEK & CO..
U j -., - yaiAitvrjicivamts or

BEWING MACHINES.
■Making the bmp and Shnttie Stiiah.. The latter for all
kinds at nmnnGiclarißK parposes, prim (to, The

'othere ere Irani OSSspwerde.

OFFICEAMD SAbKSaOOM, I
008 ABOH STREET. 1

*

P. 8.-MACHINB SILK. BPOOO COTTON. OIL,
NfiBDLBS.Aovoo&stuUy on hMd> jsil-dm

yy7SEEjr.F.R & wilson
BEWINO MAOHINES-

. JUUIHY COT, Agent,
«i OEninniT btxest, second flook,

IImli.M. with Operetora. on lire toFrivste FamUioo.
ssAiien omesat

; fWear STATE Street, Trenton, N. 1.
Ut OENTKAb SOVARB, Ernton, Fa,

'JaU-ta
tXTILOOX k GIBBS’SEWING MA-

.CSNEarrTto irMt nnd inoreannf demand for
Wiloox Jb(llbbe* Bevme.MMbma is a cuarantee of itt

KEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

BELMONT A 00.,

BANKERS.
HEW YORK,

,Imm Ukutn of Credit to Travellers available to
, i AUc PAETS 0? THB WOBL9,

• • - nnovea.THI
' «BBBXa. &OTHBCKCLO,

arts. London, ismmr, tibnna,.na-
4»D THEIR CORRESPONDSNTS

|JLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,
lto.l* FORTH SIXTH CTREE?, ■

‘ U IMBoat Uttt.lv. (nUnfutaimof

VENETIAN BLINDS
AIU»

jTINDOW SHADES.
m targeet end ftneit MKnrimest in the oitr. at the

eveettrioee.
•ITOIB BHADJBB jnede end lettered. Repairing

. fvensetlj ettended to. gp»d&n

H. HYATT. ,

.. StttOHPBCH ALLEY., !

- Bole Menefeotam end Patentee tor thie city

Of *BI

PATENT PAPER BOX.
i i 4 ■ •
TfeießoxexeeleeU otbere for beautyf etrengtb. end

durability. Booring U diepeneed with in lte minafao-
tent, thueeeewring the greet desideratum of

STRONG CORNERS.
Sr, Ord.r* Solicit*!. Jtll-tm

BELLS,
FOR CHURCHES, FIRS ALARMS, *O.,

101 lUI IT

NAYLOR * CO..
..

.1. COMMERCE Street.

Q.QOD GROCERIES.
FRED. E. SWOPE,

NO.USt MARKET STREET,
i ■ i-i , ; Thru Soon .bow Tr.lfth,
Bu ommA «. mll-MlteUd *Mnrtment of -
" CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

PINE* TEAS,
Whieh he ie preeared to farltieh et the LOWEST
CASHPRICES. , jelfrtu-Sm

; M ABTIN 4'QUAYLE’S..
#"fT”4BSfrX" TO"

* 'JBams i .-:o4its;y y '
fiUin»vl».y«ii}*»frJb.:( w»,rSn t(id.)

EXCURSIONS.

<§BA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JEBSEY.

V,i IIOUiIS FHOM MIILADELPIIIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOll 11,000 VISITORS,

A»TLdtiWJC CITY is now conceded tobe ouo of tho
ru®odelightful Soa-side resorts in the worM. Its bath*
ing is unsurpassed; its beautiful unbroken beach {nine
miles in length) is unequalloj by any on tho Continent,
save that of Galveston; its air is remarkable for its
dryness; its .sailing and fishing facilities are perfeot;
its hotels are well furnished* and as well kept ne those
of Newport or Saratoga; while its avenues and walks
are cleaner and broader than those ofany other Sea*
'bathing place in tne country.

Trains of the OAMDfcN AND ATLANTIC RAIL*
ROaD leave VINE-STREET WHARF. Philadelphia,
daily(Bunday&exoepted)at7SoA- M.arntiP,M. Re-
turning—reach Philadelphiaat 9 A. M. and 7.45P.M.
Fare $l.BO. Round trip tiokets. good for three days*
slso*to be purchased or exchanged at the tioket offices
only* and not of or by conductors. Distauoe CO miles.
A telegraph extends the whole length of the rood. je£Mf

fSfrrw FOB THE SEA*
BHOR E.-CAMDEN ANDATLANTIC AeibROAD.

HUMMER ARRANGEMENT,
i Onandafler .MONDAY. JULY S, trains on the Cam-
den and Atiautio Railroad willran as follows:
Mail tram leaves Vine-street wharf. —. 7.39 A. M.
Express train (stopping only for wood and
/ wateri .4 00 P.M.'Accommodation to Fgg Hnrhor 0n1y. ...... 6.15 P. M.

' . RETURNING LEAVES ATLANTIC.Mail tnio.... , —.4.45 P. M.
hxprsss train * 615 A.M.’
Accommodation from Egg Harbor , 624 a M.

Fare to Atlantic when tiokets are parohased before
.entering the ca»s, 8160. Round trip tiokets (good for
three oa- e), ®2 60* to be pnrouased or exchanged at the
ticket office only, and not of or by conductors.

Season uosets...,— .......~830.Montbl. 00. 16.
Freight mustbe delivered at Cooper’s Point by 8 F.M.The Company will not be responsible for any gooes

until received and receipted for by their Agent at thePoint. JNO. G. BRYANT.
jeB*cf ' Agent.

IStgMaan FOURTH OF JULY
AND GRAND MILITARY

ENCAMPMENT—*XOURPIONS TO BETHLEHEM*
via N.OtrTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD—jkxeo •
aion ticket to Beth ehemGOOo FOR THRKJS DoYS
from morning or da* of purchase, will be issued fromth*Bd of July until the lath of July, from th* tioket
orao** of the .Company, at Willow street and Berks
street. Fare for the Kxoarsioa 62 These excortionswill affordan excellent opportunity to parties ceafrousof spending the Fourth of July in the plemntand in-teresting town of Bethlehem, with its hietorio associa-tions and beaatifal scenery, or of visiting the military
encampment of tne National. Guards, of this oily, which
pores intends to oamnnm on the sth of July, in the im-
mediate vicinity ofBethlehdm, 1aud remain in camp
until the ijthof July.

TRAINS
®ooti Ca BW °f th® THREE THROUGH

Leave Philadelphiaat 630 A. M.,2.90 P. M., and 6 P.M. Leave Bethlehem at#A3 AM.9 *0 A M., anu 6.42
P. M. Jyl Ct KLLIB - CLARK, Agent.

RS jpw □rtffflstffin TTn 1 FOB A DIP INSlfiiSESg THE BREAKERB!— GRAND
AN- UAL EX URBIONof the AMI*KIOAN ASSOCI-
ATION, * onipbrnentarv to the SBIFFLRR-
COMPANY, to ATLANTIC OlTr, on THURSDAY,Jplr 6th, 1869

Pennsylvania CornetBand is engaged for the occasion.
Tickets 6) 25 ; Cnn be had of J. G. Clothier, Frank*

ford road, opposite the Wm. Penn Hose House ; Foster.
Second and Mead streets; J. Pascoe. Fifth, above
Chestnutstreet:'l homes Mason,>eoond and Washing*
tonstieeis; Shiffier Hose House. Kppd street, below se-
cond. Also,at Vine-street wharf on the morningof the
excursion.Thelast boat leaves the Vine-streetwharfat6o'olookA, M.precisely. jy23t»

hmhm to pleasure travel-
LKRS.—Grand Excursion ft om Philadel-

phia to Niagararails.Montreal quebeo, River Sague*

PnM ftSft. ftSf®
Lawrence, Grand Trunk Railway,’ Splendid steamerMAGNETfor Bagnenar River, and return to Philadel-
phiavia Portland and Boston or Saratoga Springs, Fares
for the round trip, asMlows:

___ „

From Philadelphiavia Qaebeo, White Mountains, Bos-
ton andNswYoik.. ..............$96.60

From Ph4ad#lphia»» Montreal, SaratogaSpnngs,
and New York:,. 81.60

From Quebec to Saguenay Kvver.apdreturn.—— .12.00
• Tiokets good until October 15. 1860-

For Excursion Tiokets and a'l informationas toroute,
Ao.i apply, at the ofioe 8. W. cornerof SIXTHand
CHESTNUT Street*, CHaS. S, PAPPBN,
jell gm General Agent,

MEDICINAL.

JN.KLINE & 00., 116 WALNUT ST.
• J. N. KLINE A CO., 116 WALNUT Strsut.

J. N. ►LINK t CO., 11« WALNUT Ktreet.
• J. N KLINK A CO., 116 WALNUT Street.

AROMATIC DIGEBTIVE .

CORDIAL

AROMATIC DIQEBTIVE . CORDIAL
AROMATIC

nmt,aTlvK • CORDIAL
AROMATIC CORDIAL,digestive

yuubCPKIS"THirnygjpEPßU,
- WILL CURE THE HEARTBURN,

"

WILL CURE CHAMP IN THE STOMACH,ko.
Head the following certificate from Hon. J.S. iOST,

EL S* Marshal, Easter* HiiftietOTFeansylvaiua;

ofar family, htPiM. a»fferw with the Dyspepiiaror
several years, weatately reßommeaded by » friend to
try your Cord at: and I 9m happy to e&v, teat,before
name the contents of pne bottle *he could enjoy her
meal*with a good appetite. without feeling the least
inconvenience."1 tags greatpleasure in recommending
it toall who an afflicted,

_

__

AROMATIC DIGEST VK
lentand agreeable preparation is one of the beat, means
of improving the appetite, promoting digestion, and
giving strength and tone to the stom&oh*which has 3 et,
liMn offeredto the public.
itisan old German receipt, and has been in use for

many J*arp in the.familiesor the manufacturers, where
itnaeproved an invaluable remedy for DYbPt'PfllA,
HEARTBURN. FLATULENCE. and CR‘MP3 111
THE STOMACH,arisanirfromnnliiorindisestioD. Allpersons having the least tendency to indigestion should
never be without it, as a small wine-glass full, taken
after meals, wiUexclude the possibility of contracting
the dyspepsia. .

Itiscomposed offifteen ingredients, Bitters and Aro-
matics* and only goods to.be tested to be approved and
appreciated.
It is a pleasant beverage, and may be used with

safety, pleasure* and advantage by invalid* and by
those In health.

....To be hod at alt the leading Druggists’ and Grocers’,
put up in quart bottles, rnce one dollar*Manufactured and for sale fe*

J. N. KLI"F. k CO.,
116 WALNUT Street.

H£LMBf>LD’S EXTRACT BUOHXJ.
THE OPEAT DIURETIC '

For Dice&M of th* Bidder. Jfwneri* Gravel, Dropsy
ORGANIC WEeKNkSB, ip ,4*.

Sufferers with dtceaMs of thorn organs experience
MANY ALARMING SxHKTOMB,

Among wliiflhwill be found
Fain In the Back, * Weak Nerves,

Low of memory. Difficulty ofBreathing.
_

Dimneu of vision. Languor.
universal lassitude of the muaoular

These diseases or irmptoms, allowed to eo on, whioh
HILMB'*LD’H EXTRACT BUCHU

Invariably removes.Soon foilovr Loss of Power, Fataitr, and Epileptic) Fite.
IF YOG ARE BUPFEMING,

PROCURE THE HBMKDY AT (WOE.
Diseases of these organs require the aid of a Diuretic.

KKuWfl /LD’B EXTRACT BUCHUIs the sreat * iuretio,
' And is certain to navethe desired effect in thedis-easee enumerated whetherarising fromHABITS OK DISSIPATION.INDIBCRE HON, OR O'i HER EXCESSES,

And no matter of how lone standing.
VKLMBULDM EXTRACT BUCHUIsprescribed and used by the most

EMIN f NT PHYBICIANB.Certifieraa of carta offrom 6ns month to twenty
Sears’ standing wth accompany the Medome, and evi-
enoe of the mostreliable and responsible ohareoter is

open for inspection. Price 91 per bot»le, or six for 95.Delivered toany address. Depot, 104 South TEN* H
{street, below CfcEcsTNUT. JcS3 tf
MRS, WINSLOW,If*. AN EXPERIENCED NURSEAND FEMALEIbysioian, presents to the attention of mothersher

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEE TILING,
Which greatly facilitates the process of teething, byvpftehmgtine tnms.reduoinraU inflammation; willaf-

Dependupon it,mothers, it will give rest to yourselves

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO VOUR INFANTS.
We have putnpand sold .years, and cansay, in con Iwhatwe have payer bees >

medloine. NEVER HAS *
6LK INSTANCE,TO EF J
timely, used, Never did iliissatisfaotionby any one ’
tiary. all are delighted *
speak in terms of highest,
oaleneota and medical vir 1
matter “ what we do ;
aspenenoe And pledgeonr
sentof what we here de
Mtanoa where the infant!exhaustion, TsUef will be ,mihstes after the Byrup is 1ws^Ewife:(URSES in NewEngland,

Itnot only relieves the 1vigoratesthe ctomsobaud
tad gives toneand energystaffedvnlsioss. whioh, if, not
death. Webehevelt the

»ArI
i
4A‘Sltas‘

eethingor from anyother
every mother who has a
he foregoing complaints,
hor the ,prejudices ofropr suffering ohild and
BVRfa-lM* ABSOLUTEose of this medicine, if
tions for using will acoom
genuine unless the Iso si*
KINS, New York, is on

«TJold by DrUKCUtstti
pal Office, No. 18 CEDAR

jfrioaK cents a bottle.

this artiole for over tenndeuoe and. truth of it,
able to say of any otherIT FAILED in a BIN
FSCT A CURE, , whenwe know au instanoe of
whoused it. Onthecon*with its operations,, andeommendaltonofitsmagi-
ues. We speak in this

know,”, alter ten years’reputation for the .fulfli-olare -in almost every
iMuflering from pain andfbnodin fifteen or twentyadministered.

,

and has been used with

hut in-bowels, corrects aoiditv,
to the whole system itIjeyeGRJPING IN THECOLICand overcome con
speedily remedied, end inbest and surest remedy inDYSENTERYand DjAR

; whether it arises from
'fhM«aT,S
: do not lityourprejudices,
others, stand between
the relief that wifi betLY 8 URE—to foliow the

, timely used. Fall direo-
’ pany eaoh bottle, None
| mile of CURTIS fcPEß-the outside wrapper,

PriMl -

JrtH-Jr

QHOICE CLARET WINES.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER

, IN

FINE GROCERIES.
Corner ELEVENTH Ml TINS Btrfstj.

HAVANA CIGARS.—Just received, per
bark AnnElisibeth, a la-ge and varied assort-

ment comprising several new brands, together/ with
others of the most celebrated—-

‘•BlaokSea,” Adoraoion,
Figaro, Neptuno,
Cabanas, Fariagns. i
Lig'tnmg, Arroro Hondo,
ArquelK Pruebese. &o , &0..

Ofall the Regalia, Conoha, Opera, Londres. MiPar,
Ficnrmeifand pressed sizes—now in store, and for sale
low.by ' CaARL'-o TKTK,

,,, 13Q WALNUT Street.

filKinOn HAVANA CIGARS, of dif-
sizes and prices,

W Street.

FARIS GREEN—For; *ale-t>v WETUE-
JULL Jb SRC(THER, Ar nut ,9 North SECOND

Stmt. : ■*-, im

\ Academy of Fine Aits.
'

CONCLDDINO JtOTIOg.
On SatuidAy evening the Thifty-soventh

Annual Exhibition of tho Pennsylvania Aca*
demy ot the Fine Arts was closed. In a pe-
cuniary point o« view it has been eminently
successful, wo believe, and it deserved to be
so, for the paintings and other works of art
arc tho best we have had here for several
years.

Wo may add, too, in justice to,the gentle-
men of “ tho Hanging Committeo,” who had
to perform a duty at once difficult and delicate,
that the variouspaintings were judiciously and
harmoniouslyplaced onthe'walis. Good tasto
and marked impartiality were evidently in,
unionwhen the hanging was in progress.

It is our purposo now to glance at some of
the leading works of art in this exhibition, and
also to notico a fourby young hands which in-
dicate a lortunate and successful future for the
artists.

Mr.'WHtkamp, of Antwerp, has three pic-
tures in this exhibition. “King Lear” is
the property of Mr. J. Harrison, who is
also the owner of a painting on the same,
subject, by Mr. Rothermel., .The moment
taken byboth artists is when Lear answers
“ Aye, ovory incli a king.” Mr. Wittkamp’a,
Lear is an attenuated and rather theatrical old,
man, whose action and expression scarcely ac-
cord with the spirit of the scene. The attend-;
ant figures are much better. Mr.Rothermel,'
wo think, has put the true feeling into the-,
face and given the proper pose to the figure off
the old king, “ dim, discrowned.” Of the (wo
pictures, Mr. Rothermel’s is undoubtedly the
most Shaksperiah in sentiment. Another of
Mr. Wittkamp’s pictures is (55) « Romeo {and
Juliet.” The moment is when the lovers ate
separating. There is nothing in ShakspearO
to indicate that in this interviow, Romeo ever
approached near to Juliet. Ho is in the gar-
den, and the stage direction is « Julia appears
above at a window.” Romeo sees her and
says,. ; ■

“Pee, how sho leans her cheek upon
O! that I were a slave upon that hand,'
That I mlslit touoh thatcheek.”

The conversation which follows, in whicbj
each confesses love to each, takes place with;
Juliet still at (he window and Romeo in th«
garden below. Juliet retires when the Nurse’
palls, and thon, the stage-direction says “Rs*
enter Juliet azoticand this is again repeated.
When she saysi -•

” Partins ie epoh sweet sorrow,
That Isliall say jood ifisht till it be morrow,”

she only retires from the window. But, will-
ing to improve upon Shakspeare, Mr. Wilt;
Jcatnp brings the lovers together—lndeed/ very
closely together, for, instead ofspeaking, they
are kissing each other with remarkable energy.
In a word, this is not Romeo and Jnliet, but a
young man and his sweetheart, in Italian at-
tire, hugging each other with great earnestness..
Jt is a sensuous picture—in whioh the past
sionato tenderness and purity of Juliet’s yhgin
lovo Isnot depicted. Much better, also by Mrt.
.Witfkamp, is No.‘os', representing the “Death
flf Jacopo Foscari,” one-,of the Most sad lfntf-
truthfnl of Ryron’s many
This picture is painted in a subdued tone, yet
with, sufficient brilliancy to renderßattractirpj
to those who like color, and thh sadnpss of the,
death-scene is given, apparently withoutranch
effort, but really with no small artlsticai skill.

From the same play (“ The Two Foscari,’*)
Mr. Rothermel has alse taken the subject of a
fine picture. “The Last Moments of the'
Doge Francesco Foscari” represent .the-de-
posed Frinco, heart-broken already at; thi
persecution and death of his son—Mallei intoresign tno CjilofMagistracy, of the Signioiy

■bf Venice, ho compjios off tt)e fnjlant,, I
still wearing the gorgeous Ducal', has
descended the Giant’s
five years before,'"lie'went-Into the Doge’s
Falace a sovereign. He leans upon tho sus-
taining arm of his beautiful and loving young
wife, and, at the bottom of the Stairs, hears,
the great bell of St, Mark toll for the election
of Malipiero, his successor. Jle receives a
cup of water.from the hand of Loredano, his

- enemy, and then—dieo. This is a grand sub-
ject, finely treated. The interest centres, of
course, in the figures of Marino Faliero and
his' wife. The other figures are well
gronped. The attitude of Loredano is parti-
elderly good, but, having only a moment be-
fore been speaking with the Doge, to whom he
bad handed the goblet,' Leonardo appears
placed too distant from the old man from whoso
lips the breath of the life has just departed.
Tho expression ofLoredado is one ot the best
executed effects of the picture. “ Tho House
by tho Sea,” illustrating a passage In Bu-
chanan Read’s poem, is fanciful and bright
enough to bavo been painted by tho poet him-
self. We object, decidedly, to tho long thin
nose of tho male figure in tho boat, sitting
nearest the spectator. Sucha hatchet-face is
unpoetleal. A very pleasing picture, cabi,
not size, is Rothermel’s “Tasso and Leo-
nardo D’Este.” Lastly, we have his “ Bi-
anca Capcllo,” (misprinted Capelli in the
catalogue,) In which there are many graces'<Sf
color and drawing, but also tho terrible defect
of giving the lady, one of tho beauties of the
Florentine Ooitrt, of which she was head, a
nose ofawfully exaggerated size,

In a previous notice we spoke of several
portraits, tho best ofwhich is that of Professor
Wood, by S. B. Waugh. He has a few sub-
ject pictures, also, viz. “Hagar” (39) and
“ Boy and Dog” (90), strikingly natural and
effective.

George 0. Lambdin ha, some small pictures,
neatly painted, oneofwhich, (“Crocheting,”)
representing a child at work, is worth espe-
cial notice.

Paul Weber exhibits several landscapes,
and visitors to the futnre Exhibitions here will
greatly miss tho productions of his truthful
pencil.

G. W. Conarroe has a good manyportraits,
to whioh we paid our respects on a previous
occasion. We have here only to draw atten-
tion to “A Ohild with Flowers,” which is
probably a portrait also, bnt must take rank
as one of the most pleasing single figures in
the exhibition,

From tho pencil of JamesHamilton we have
to notice three pictures—in which, without
being liable to any imputation of imitation, he
exhibits three separate and very different
styles. Tho “ Scene from tho Merchant of
Vonice,” wherein Lorenzo breathes into his
Jessica’s ear “ Howsweet the moonlight sleeps
upon this bank,” has reminded us, rather in
tono than treatment, of Danby’s marvellous
picture of “ Tho Enchanted Island,” around
which, when first exhibited in London, a cor-
don had to bo placed, so great was the throng
of admirers anxiously crowding to seo it—
just as, last year, Frith’s attractive pic-
ture of “Tho Derby” had to bo protected,
also, at the Boyal Academy Exhibition, In
London, from a similar rush of admiring visi-
tors. We dare say that Mr. Hamilton has
never seen Danby’s picture, for it was painted
many years ago, and tho purchaser has a
jealousy of allowing tho world to soe it. Tho
manner in which the moonlight pours down Us
lucid boauty among the greenery of the masses
of luxuriant foliage, making tho placid waters
and the opposito flight ofsteps clearly visible,
and just silvering the fountainwhich flings up
its starry waters in tho distance, is beautiful
and effective beyond description Another
painting, by Hamilton, realising the truth of
the prophetio words, “ Tho sceptre of Egypt
shall dopart away,” is altogether different.
Instead of the calm and almost holy boauty
of an Italian scene, wo have the lurid Orien-
talism of desolated Egypt. Tho subduing
tone of the moonlight in tho first picture is
exchanged, in tho seoond, for tho bright and
dazzling sunshine of a different hour and
clime. Grandeur—grandeur in its desola-
tion—is tho characteristic of this picture,
which Turner might' have been proud of -

—

Lastly, in, 296, “The Wreckers,” wo have
■Hamilton’s own nsndl manner. This picture

cohtillnß a good deal of variety and action,
and has apparently been painted with arapid

is extremely effective, and the
water seems in motion. This belongs to Mr.Clkrles Cope; two others to Mr. H. 0.
Gibson.

“Irist Courtship, M by E. Nichol, owned
by n*.H. is apleasant, characteristic
picture which 'Wants very little to place' it
ambhg the first of its"class. The interior of
an Irish 1 is given, with great accuracy Of
detail and attention to form and
color. -The old woman Outside, whose advent
willprobably discomposo the lovers, is quite a
•tudy, !fhe one defect is in the form and ex-
pfeasioh of tho damsel’s face. That long con-
tour’and that dissatisfied air show not that'the
maiden likes the suitor, but that she is only
half pleased with him.—whereas, tho artist
must havetficanl differently.

ft Tho Interior of a Cabaret,” by J. Breton,
is something in tho Wilkie manner, and,
though the coloring is poor, tho fidelity of tho
BCeno is great.

One of the pictures from the collection of
“Mr. Dusseldorf,” exhibited here, is E. C.
Post’s “ Glimpse of Niagara, American Falls

; ffom Goat Island.” Thero is sadly too little
watef here.

, “ Girl feeding Canary Bird,” by Mr. Baa-
.cbon, is very good—in its small way.

“ Study ,of Flowers,”-’by Mrs. R. Smith,
Jenkintown, Pa., is x very pretty-study. - Her
yonthful son and herdaughter-arc; also exhi-
bitors. Mies Mary Smith’s CohtrlbntWn is
'ftStudy-of. a Group of Chickens,!’ purchased
iby-J; S..Earle . & Son, (which shhWa their
’opinion ofit,) and Xanthus Smith has several
small paintings conscientionsly executed'with
groat-care. The best ot these are “ The Ar-

, tist’fl Doorway,” “ Tho Mill,” and," (the best
of all, in onr opinion,) “ Tho - Source of Ta-
cony.-’ This young painter will probably do
well, for lie takes great pains in finishing, and
drawswith force and truth.

■ '• Geo. • P.’ A. Hoaly, Chicago, here has one
ofthe most striking pictures of the year. Its
wbstitute for a title is an excerptfrom one, of
tuepaalms, “ Givepraise to the Lord on tho
Ship.” It represents female,
With noble figure and very handsome face,
standingbefore a harp, upon which she plays. •

(This is probably a’portrait. It is. an Ira-1
pr*«sive picture. j
- R.-S. Gifford, one of onr Philadelphia ar-!
lists, shows only .a single picture, thppra-j

of Mr. JosephHarrison, This is “ Mans-j
>fftid Mountains, Vermont,’-’ and represents a;
-view • from a great elevation, , beneath which
rali-billiws ofvapor.

t«Return from the Masked Bail,” by A,
Stevens, is elaborately finished, and extremely
PirlsUtkift character and incident. It belongs!
to Hr. W. H. Stewart. J
feNot far from this, by the way, is a small

■picture by Wouvermans, a donation to tho
"Atidemy. There is also a head by Guido-t
of course, no mention of either artist is to be
found in the alphabetical Index to tho worst
Of all possible catalogues.

• “ Master is Out” and “ The Garden ot the
■Thileries,” by F. Leray, of Paris, are prettj'
picturea-i-in the manner which. Watteau hap
“■naturalized in France. They have good color,
rand tell their own story. |

i “ The Young Moon, Italian Sunset,” by
Oswald Achenbacb, is a Dusaeldorf picture,
W<>rthß of-flttenti»ffc—frojn Its want of exag-
‘genUionY - , . 1 1

*'AReturn from El Dorado,” by 0. Sohles-
ingers (Busseldoif,) “Rachel Buisch.in hqr
Studio,” by A. Plumet, and “The Notched
Sword,” by Litzchuar, also merit particular
praise—particularly the last, which belongs to
Mr. W.' H. Stewsrt.. • i
- : LouisLang, New York, has only a singlo
painting. It belongs to Mr. Joseph Harri-
son, Is entitled “ Queen Elizabeth and-Margi-

; ret%‘ambTnm,”(?> and represents, the n^est,
wheh,AJsgnised in male attire, Margate*,
of the retinue'-of Mary. Stuart, ,is detected,
when about assassinatiug Queon Kliaahetp.'
Therenxojaumorduj.;figures here, fine colojf-
ing, animated 'action, and ample proof that'
tho artist can tell his story plearly. Elizabeth
is made rather a little more comely than spo
was,but as “.the Virgin Queen ” would npt
have objected to (his delicate flattery, it clearly
is no,t onr business to complain of it. |
« The Rim-Tree bv the Bridge,” by A,. F.,

Bellows, of Now York, (whoso “ Frost Pein-
cilling ” i 3 owned inPhiladelphia,) is a pleasing
bit of landscape. I
.C. Schussele’s “ Ophelia and Hamlet,M is

not a success. The full-length of Ophelia
shews a rather rawhoned female, and we oin-
not imaginethat Hamletwouldhave spoken ten
lines to her,while standing outsidetho chamber
door. Much better is Mr. Scliusselo’s his-
torical paintiDg of “ Franklin beforetheL :
in Council,5> in London, which Mr. J. M. But-
ler is now engraving, and will speedily pub-
lish. It is iq every way a flne picture, \\ of
portraits, and with its colors very qbly
balanced.

We notice <* Reverie,” by C. p. Ingham,
NOw York, to saythat the flesh-tints are beaq-
tiful.

« ThoRaft—Moonlight,” by T. P. Otter,
Philadelphia, Is a protty painting with the
moonlight shedding its Bilvery lustre on.the
waste of waterß.

Wo liavo now to notico E. Moran’s “ Sun-
set on tho Soa—abandoning tho Wreck,”
which very plainly tells its own story, as all
good pictures should. It is well colored.
Near It, the property of Mr. J. 1,. Claghorn,
is Mr. E. Moran’s “Towing a disabled Brig
into St. Johns,” and of equal merit is his
« Wreckers,” belonging to Mr. F. J. Dteer.
Lastly, there is his “Bearing to Windward,”
belonging to Mr. E. Nowlaml. Hr. Moran is
one of our beat marine painters, who,' this
year, has evidently mode a decided effort to
overcome a sameness, almost amounting to a
mannerism, in his works, go has almost ef-
fected this.

From T. Moran thero is a flno “ Sunset,”
a “Sketch on the Coast,” and “ARocky
Coast.” This last has"the waters little too
white. m

Mrs. Creag Smith, who also exhibits a stiff
« Portrait of a Young Lady,” atones for it by
her “Faith,” in which she makes a great deal
of simple white drapery, (a thing difficult to
manage,) and conveyß an expression which
answers to the title of tho picturo,

We could continue these notices, but mvst
conclude, leaving several goodpictures without
mOntion.

The catalogue, we cannot too strongly im-
press upon the Exbibitjon Committee, is no-
torious for mistakes and omissions. There
are pictures whose makers aro not mentioned
In the Index, and, in several instances, a pic?
turo painted by A is assigned to B, and vic-
versa. Next year, let tho cataloguo not con-
tain even a name misspelt.

Lastly, it is only right to acknowledge tho
kind liberality with which tho owners of good
pictures have allowed them to be exhibited,
Among thoao who have been thus liberal aro
Mr. Joseph Harrison, Mr. W. 11. Stewart, Mr,
Charles Cope, Mr. H. Earl, Mr. W. Aufer-
mann, (New York,) Mr. J. L. Claghorn, Mr.
F. J. Droer, Mr. n. C. Gibson, Mr. J. S.
Earlo, Mr. W. Bucknell, and Mr. F. Do Berg
Richards.

As wo leave tho Academy, withone glance
atLough’s Centaurs and Lapithie, and apause
of ilvo minutes boforo Thomas Sully’s nohlo
full-leDgth portrait of Queen Victoria, taken
immediately after her accession, wo aro grate-
ful for having seen such a fine exhibition, and
thankful to the owners ofworks of art who,
from a desire to gratify tho public, have de-
prived themselves of tho presence and com-
panionship of those pictures during three
months in the year.

[For Tho Pros, 1
If, as I suppose, the name signed to the call for

a meeting of thefriends ofBreckinridge and Lane,
published in to day's Pennsylvanian , was in-
tended for mine, I desire to say that it was used
wlthont my sanetion. *X am a Democrat, and as
suoh, support the regular nominees of the party.
Ofoourse, therefore, I will give my energies to tho
cause ofDouglas and Johnson in the approaching
oanvasl. Tboitas Moniuv,

July 3,1800.
•if-.J

Seventh preolnot, Third ward.

The .Japanese Afloat.
It gives us satisfaction to announce that we

have modearrangements for publishing a series
of original letters written on board the iYia-
gar<t{ which is to conveythe Japanese to their
native land. We now subjoin the first of
these, written at the moment of departure.
The Niagara, our correspondent informs us,

probably stop to «cOalfibip” at St. Paul's,
and if so, we shall hoarfVom him thence.—
Ed.' Pbess.'
r 8-Si-basi fbioat* Niaqaba.

Off the Battery, N. Y., Jane 30,18G0. ‘
Editor op Press : Wo yesterday received the

Japanese Embassy on board, from the revenue
steamer, “ HarrietLane,” welcoming them with a
salato. of .seventeen guns, and the yards-manned
by all tho blue Jaokets. After the usual wine-
drinking, speech-making, do., the committee left,the Jap&neie fensign was run up at the fore, and
another round of flfUon guns fired.

Our- ship, whioh has boon detailed by Govern-
ment to take this Embassy home, is, without,doubt,
tho finest of our naval vessels; but tho celebrityit received by tho aotivo part taken in the laying
'of tho Atlantic cable makes a minute description
of hor noedle&s, with the exception of the additions
to hor since that event. Sho has now a battery of
twelve cleven-inoh guns; whioh will eaohcarxya
Shell of one hundred and thirty pounds; and five
twelve-pound howitzers, .used a? a saluting bat-jkery and for boat Service. She, numbers four hun-
dred and fifty- sailors, marines, firemen, coal-
hoavera, engineers,- and officers. . Out of this num.
ber two hundred are being one hun-dred and fiftywshort of her propercomplement,
and, in'case of any dfflidnlty'/ it wbuid WhnpOesl-:
jble ioi'us to min noord of thef twb'lvu<'^itoB ,.r{lt is a great pity that such a fine ship, so eonrplbte
fid tfreryother particular, should be sent away so
jshort-fahniiedi •■What the,Government’s object canbe in pursuing, such fecoaisc, is herd to say,-for.
{seamen ire plep.fcf; but, perhaps, aa ibis Adminis-
tration draws towards its close,' thoy’thinlc of re-
trenchment. - • 1 .

-

The eabin built fbr- theEmbassy tofitted'oat in a
luxury of‘style seldom equalled by sea vessels; the
hold to freighted down'with every description of
Yankee ware, presents to the Tycoon, showing that
eaoh wide-awake inventor is desirous of introdu-
cing his w&resinto&newmarket; and “Uncle Sam”
is not behindhand, jadging from the number of
howitzers, rifles, swords, pikes,pistols, and ammuni-
tion ofall kinds, togothor with a large boat, mount-
ing three 12 pounders, to he presented to tho Ja-
panese Government,’ for tho purpose of river aer-
vioe.

must now olosoj as alt is hurry and oonfuslon
getting under way for sea. The anohor is up, the
last-farewell to taken, tho City Fathers heave a
sigh bf relief to know the Embassy are off their
hands and feel that they have done their duty; the
Embassy also feel a joy at the. prospect of a little
rest pfter their continued dissipations.' ThoNiagara
steals off (the observed of all observers) for far-off
Japan. Cheer after cheer goesnp from eaoh passing
steamer, and “ all goes merry as a marriage beD,M
with the exception of “ Tommy,” who mourns far*
“ the£&V/i he leaves behind him,” and refatos to*
be oomfbrfcd, hut swears to come bto* again. lime'
thatwfi-bealiog balm, will do its work, and “Tomi
my” will,settle down withono of the.darkbeauties
othto “ island home” andforget the fasoinatlons
of the “ Yankee gal.” Yours truly,

<l Mat* Top.”

A F'eW'Woirds about Broad-making,
tthas been a mooted question with tolentific

men whether breadt properly ao called—thak
spongy, vesicular bread—can.be .jnade without a
process offermentation first talking plaoo. Those
celebrated chemists, Dr. Ooloqubouo, of Pari?,
and Dr. Uro, of London, derided tbajk it was lid'
possible, both being well aware that fermentation
to only a process of decomposition, and its being
avoided In bread-making would be a great benefit
to human health.

By the ordinary method ofraising brekd with
yeast the most nutritious properties >of the wheat
ftTe evolved rnd lost, and, that which to left in.the
form of bread to more spited, to allay the appetite
than to nourtoh the life, qven as by the roasting
and common methods ofpreparing .coffee the aroma-
and most valuable properties are dissipated, tad
we drink what remains.

At a meeting of tho Polytechnic Institute |n
New. Haven, last Marob, amongst other'-’subjects
of genera! Interest disoussed,?the subject of bread-
iaablCg was deeiued of suArient. importance to
oUlxnHhe attention of that learnedifaodyr ~ //'
~~Pf6fessor Huben said that; ebemist had
discovered that, in fermenting.' breAd/a deoayed
woody .to 'developed, and that, conse-
quently, if a way could be found for makingbread
without fermentation, a derided advantage would
be seoured. Dr. Fisher stated that, in regard to
bread, while in Florenoe he ate of the best bread-
bo had ever seen. Dr. Dibbiu-thought that the
superiority of.bread at Florence was due to the
condition of fermentation at the tima.of baking—-
the broad, was baked immediately tbat the raising

process commenced.. The President of tho Insti-
tute substantially concurred in the views stated,
having made tho subjeot a matte? of thoughtful
regard.

Tho experiments of Professor Morris, of this
city, have eventuated in prodaolog an article
oalled “ Azumca Baking Powder,” whioh, as an
ingredient in bread-making, is as innocent as a
oiaster of grapes. Mixed with the dry flour, and
tho dough being lightly made with cold milk or
water, no fermentation place; and being im-
mediately sot in a hot oven, tho bread to caused to
riso in true stylo, while all the sugar and
gluten is secured, whioh, by the common process
of fermentation, is ovolved and lost- Hence, a
barrel of flour made Into bread by means of !be
Aznmea furnishes twouty-seyen pounds morebread
than by tho ordinary process, and the retained
quantity is the very substance and marrow of the
wheat. We commend this article, en thoaooroof
both eoonomy and healtbfulnoss, to. the communi-
ty at largo. Where it has been used it has given
the most unqualified sattof&etion, and it has grown
into suoh favor, by its own intrinsic merits, that it
oan be found, probably, in eyory grocery store in
this city, and in the culinary departments of our
moat intelligent and thoughtful housekeepers it is
in constant use, and is highly approved.

Hiqhest-drjcbd Cowintub United States.
—The Montgomery records the following ;

A citizen of Montgomery, in giving hie return to
the census taker the other day, estimated his cow
at fifteen hundred dollars. Thlswißbothehighesl*
priced cow tbqt will bo contained in the census for
this county, if not of tho Btatp. Her owner ac-
knowledges a weakness with regard to his estimate
of her; indeed, ho would not part with her at any
price. We’ve heard him «qv that she will give
twelve hundred gallons of milk a year.

Important Decision.—’The United States
District Court, at its late session in Chicago, says
the Journal of that city, decided that executions
issued in favor of a non-resident, against a citizen
of this Stato, could be levied upon the homestead
of the defendant, in spite of the State law to the
oontrary. Tho decision is, that United States
courts arc not obliged to take cognizance in all
cases of titate laws, and that the law of tho State
where the plaintiff resides is to Se taken into con-
sideration in,rendering judgments.

A Historic Parallel.—The New York
Tribunerefers to the fact that the Great-Eastern
arrived on our shores (near enough forpresent pur-
poses) on the 3?th of Juno, 1860, and adds that on
the 37th of June, 177(1. eighty.four years ago pre-
cisely, a fleet sailed through the Narrows and into
the harbor, also Koglish, but with another Intent
than that whioh brings the Leviathan. |t was the
fleet of Lord llowo, laden with troops, whioh he
landed onStaten Island.

Good News from Neyv Orleans.—As will
ba seen by the report of the Board of Death, thero
has not yet been a single death by yollow fever
this season We have not heard of q tingle case,
either in the hospitals or inprivate practice. Oar
confreres of the press In other States, wbo have
been kind enough to report yellow fever in New
Orleans a month ago, will please take notice.—
Picavune,

City of OnunonE3.—There are now in tho
city of Brooklyn ono hundred and forty-six church
edifices, besides nine places of Christian worship
in buildings not erected especially for that pur-
pose, and ono Jowlsh synagogue, It is supposed
.the oensua now taking will show that Brooklyn
oonta!nB upwards of 300,000 Inhabitants.

Mr. M. A. pELVAcn and Charles S. Henry
were, while camping out at night, near Austin,
Texas, murdered. The brothers of the deceased
have offered $3,000for the detootionrf their mur-
derers, Governor Houston adds $l,OOO, and the
oltlzens of Houston have pledged $2,500, making
$0,500 in all.

Death of a Child in an Omnibus.—Monday
afternoon, as Edgar Speddcn, wife, and child, of
Now Orleans, were being transferred in an omni-
bus from the Gayoso House, Memphis. Term., to
the Memphis and Oharleston Kail road depot, the
ohild, whioh had previously been afflioted with the
brain fevor, died in its mother’s arms.

The Supremo Judicial Court of Massachu-
setts has just decided that the “ bead-mooey” paid
by alien passengers to the city of Boston, before
May 1,1848, when a law was passed requiring it to
be paid to the Commonwealth,oannot be recovered,
because the payments wore voluntary.

Adtioes from Lake Superior Btate that on
Sunday week a number of minerfi, most or all of
whom wore intoxicated, attempted to oross Portage
lake from Houghton In a skiff, and, when halfway
across, the boat was swamped, and seven of the
men were drowned.

A gentleman of ample means and expe-
rience proposes to erect, In the vicinity of Oleve-
land, Ohio, a furnace for the manufacture of pig
iron, provided a capital of $60,000, of .which he
pledges $lO,OOO, oan be raised. ; -

Acquitted.—Dutton, Who swindled the Mus--
oitina (Towa) Bank, of which lie was caahior, out of$30,000, has been acquitted by ajuryon theground
that he was demented by the habitual use of In-'fcoxiosting drink.

GENERAL NEWS.
ExEdunotf o*° Natkamixi. Hajtxn, nr

Whebliso, VißflifM — -exwutlon of. Na-
thaniel Harten, for the murder of hflas Mellaaa
Morris, took place at MoundavUle, Marshall cOumy,Virginia, on Thursday. • Aa usual at an publicexecutions, the crowd,;°f people TheWheeling Intelligencer says;'Harfen'ascendedthe acaflfold alotrly, but firmly, ftefedtapstoted byBer. Mf. !Richinona; and other clercysiM. ,-When
the oondetnned man beheld tha«oaffotf. the Jittloblood in jUBface disappeared, his eye# seemed tosink suddenly deeper into hU head, midbeseemedAlmost instantly to Jose one-third ’Of fals flesh.
This lastedbut a short time, and, becoming seatedupon the scaffold, he assumed the old'dull, morose,
appearance, whiehfaaaeh&ract&riaed him ever sincethe first day of his. arrest. Raw Mr, Richmondthen offered up a prayer in behalf of the con-demned man, in.wbioh he intimated that he (war-ton) had experienced a change ofheart, and hopedfor Divine forgiveness. The rope was then ad-
justed about his neck, the cap drawn over hiseyes,and, as Sheriff Reed Stooped to pull the triggerof the trap nearly all eyeswere turned away. .

A dull spund was heard, and, looking again, webeheld Nathaniel Harten swinging in the agoniesof death, suspended between heaven and earth.He drew-himself up twioe or three times in vio-
lent struggles, but was soon motionless and life-less, _

-

; Ainong the many persons who pressed prominent-
ly upon the line of soldiers surrounding the scaf-fold, before tfae. drop foil, was thq father of themurdered girl, Morris, who was very much intoxi-cated, and so olamorohaly eager fortbeawful scene
that it was withdifficultyhe was restrained by hisneighbors. , '

As we were about leaving tho groundwelcomed,from the most reliable authority, that Hartea somedays ago,-made a confession to his ]aiior,whichcorresponds verynearly with the evidence elioitcd
Upon his trial. • -

! Al? OtP'BAoaEtOE-Victimized by Gipsies.
r“Tbn'coffers of an old bachelor named Weaver, in(Lphtih <W,uuty, were recently relieved of £J)O by a

The old chap,'it seetss, was suf-fering from sickness; when the glprioscalled at hi* house and prescribed for him/at the
;Bpme timetelling him that to spake his care'surewith tho remedy, they proposed, he mast, whileunder their treatment, deposikl&LAeUafS' tuader
-a stone in a certain place, fncl'lMriikiawttey-

;nmfitremain there for a certain
which he would b’ restored to health. r The money
was forked over; placed under tIM atUne, and verysoon'afterwarda pocketed by ,ib«,oimntng-gipeiea.
who made tracks as soon as they had their prise,leaving the old maifto utsfcslfhtf lois 4fhlsmcmay,as Woll as his health.' 'They, were pursued, oap*tured, and lodged in the AUentowA-jail Ho awaittrial. ’ • -*

The Confession of' Habbzn The con-fession of tho Hot. Mr. Herden SHUnot he nudepublio nntU the day.or his execution, or perhansafter, when it will b* pqbliahed. together with ahistory of his lift, written by bimseir, in'bookfora, tho oopyrlght of whioh wilt be scoured lortho benefitof hief&ther.. Tharoaro manyrumors
as to tha details of th’. confession, nopo of whioh
aro reliable. The Belvldero Intelligencer, inspeaking of the execution, says it -wiltlake placein the jait-yard,in. a private manner. The yfnr-
ren- Journal says that Barden' speaks very peni-tent, and expresses a willlngnses to die. - Thosheriff, on Tuesday,afternoon, reed tkodoaih war-rant tohim. He listened to It with Qalmnesa. Bis
execution will posltivoly Be next Friday.

Hobbible BarbabAy.—The body of Mrs.S n. Williams, of Memphis," 'drowned at the ra-
oent loas of the Ben Lewis at Cairo, ha. been re- 1covered. It .was found-by two boys in a skiff,!
Rooting in tha ourrent, clinging to an oaf, aboht!two miles below Cairo, and was, when, taken in the 1skifffyet warm and almost throbbing with the iin-1
goring sparks of life. Tho body was 'taken on’board tho steamer J. H. Dbane, and conveyed toCairo, where it wasreceived by iho almost frantio
husband. Itwas. there discovered that thebody!bad been robbed of* a considerable amount ofjewelry, and one of the fingers had been much
lacerated by the fruitless efforts of.the murderouspirates to get off a plain gold ring .whioh fittedvery closely. 1

National Educational Gathming AlBur* alo —The American Normal School Aswclaltlanand tho National Tesohors’ Assoeiation willhold a joint meeting at fioff&lo, oommenoing oflTuesday, tho seventh ofAugustnCxt. Letters andpapers will be read by several of the most dis-
tinguished educators of the oonntry, and lecturesdiversify the exorcises. The Common Council dfBuffalo has proffered conrtesles to tha convention,andhas recommended the citizens to extend hos-pitality to the ladies who may attend. Further
informationlhay be obtained from tha local com-
mittee, of whioh'Mr. QUver Arey la chairman. .It
is intended to make thM occasion as interesting andbrilliant as educational gatherings usually are. !

Sionino Bills afteb AgyavaNHENT.-—Th»
Albany Atlas fy Argus of Saturday states that,among the deolatons of the Court of Appeals, prd*nounoed before its adjournment, was ona wnidh
affirms the power of the Governor to lieu bllfs
aftor the adiountment of the Legislator?.-" Theeourt below decidedthe other way. The quealionwas one of great importance* as quite a number bflaws depended fcr their validity uporirta dedrioii.

dqurtiaxunheidihe *»*•Wblphbaa beea;«x<rels»s..by iao4iSivn4ov<rnofsfor, several years,"is a - contfar'y'deeillah would
have caused private inoop-
venienoe —IWto York Sun. - (

The New Law for Murderer*.—IThe flikt
murderer under the law passed last winter in New
York, wasreceived at the Auburn prison on Mon-
day, from Jefferson county. He was oonvictedjof
murder in the first degree* He was sentenced (to
be recoaveyed from the oourt to the jail, from
thence to the State Prison at Auburn, and that on
the 14th of June, 1861, or snoh other day as the
Governor may appoint, between the hoars of ten
o’clock in the forenoon and one o’clock in the af-ternoon, within the limits of said prison, to 'be
hanged by the seok tiU dead; in the meantiinethat he be imprisoned in said prison at Anburn,
until tho sentence be executed, at hard labor. [

Stabbino Affray.—Aman by the name! of
Otark Cornell, something over eighty years old,
living justover the lino &t*een this and Lnzerse
county, having gat 3«to some difficulty onSunday,
the ult., with one James Brink, of 1PAHa
township, this county, drew his knifeand stabbed
the Jaftorin the arm and abdomon, cutting hind in
a horrible planner, from the effects of whioh,'we
learn, he has sinoe died, -Yfa understand that the
perpetrator of this bloody deed has been arrqaUd,
and is now confined In the Wilkesbarre jail to await
his trial. The pArtloulars of this oaae we have-not
heard.—North Branch XJnwerat. - )

The Frujt Trade in Cleveland.—The
Cleveland Leader reviews the, fruit business at
tbat point, and sums it up as follows 5 “Wefiavehere an aggregate of three thousand seven hundred
and seventy bushels of strawberries and ohedries
shipped daring the three weeks of Jane, from'five
dealers, to SAy nothing of the nursery-men land
gardeners who have shipped on their own aocotant.
The raspberries, peaohes, blackborries, andjour-rants are stiU to oorne, and we shall have enough
of each to supply our sister cities. It will take
big figures to express the total fruit trade of Cleve-land for 1860 ”

Vegetables froji the South,—The steam*
ships Roanoke Yorktown, and Potomac, from Nor-
folk. took to Now York the onormous quantity of
6 203 barrels of vegetables, consisting of Dearly all
descriptions. They neverworo more plentiful than
at the present season, either South or here. 1

Running aTilt Against the Queen.—Hon.
Mr. Connell, Postmaster General of New Bruns-
wick, haying had his likeness impressed onthe new
stamps issued from bia department, and his; col-
leagues In the government ordenng\hJm to replace
it with that of the Queen, resigned nis positiop.

Court Martial at Old Point.—A court-
martial has been ordered to meet at Portress Mon-
roe to-day. Major Anderson, of the first artillery,
ia to be president, and Lieut. Talmadgo, 4f Hhe
fourth artillery, is to be judge advocate. 1

Two slaves, mother and son, arrived in
Boston & few days ago They had beon given their
freedom by their owner, a oitiien of Mobile, Ala-
bama, who also presented them with an orderon a
gentleman in Boston for $lO6.

Home-made Ink.—A gentleman near.Rod-
ney has discovered the possibility of making a
cheap iDk of the vary best quality by using tho
sandy gravel on his place. Mississippi ink msy
soon be looked for..

TnE clergy ofLeavenworth had appointed a
day of humiliation and prayer on acoountbf the
drought. Before tho day designated, copious show-
ers fell, and tho appointment was changed id& day
of thanksgiving 1

A clerk in the office of the Cunard Com-
pany, at New York, has been arrosted for stealing
a check for $1,072, on which, however, he did not
gotthe money, A night’s spree that he took before
going to the bank exposed him.

In Daupbin, Schuylkill, Lebanon, and other
seotions of this State, the 17-year locusts have made
their appearance in large numbers. Thusfar, their
depredations havo been confined to theforest trees,
trait trees not having been disturbed.

Shot by the Sheriff.—A man named Tay-
lor Cox was shot on tho 18th in Galveston. He re-
sisted the sheriff, who attempted to make an ar-
rest, and was shot by him, but tho wound Was notmortal.

Among tho most enrieus rumors in London
oiroles is one relative to the intention of the Beaufort family to open the coffin of the first Earl of
Worcester, as it is said he ordered a steam engine
he invented to be buried with him.

They have deck cars on the horse railroads
in Cincinnati where fellows oan sit and smoke
without annoying anybody. Awnings protect the
smokers from the sun.

When the tornado struck Camanohq, lowa,
four men were engaged in playing cards in one of
the buildings totally destroyed. All fonr werekilled with the oards in their hands. <

Western Progress.—Ten years ago "Wis-
consin had not a single mile of railroad com-
pleted wiihin her borders. Now nearly one thou-
sand miles are traversed daily by the oars.

The Petersburg Intelligencer flgnres up
the aotual State debt of Virginia to be upwards of
$48,000,000, and with no prospect of any diminu-
tion.

Henry Pritts, aged sixty-three years, was
exeouted in Somerset oounty, on Friday, the 23dult., for tho murder of Eli weimer, a few monthsago. *

A bill preventing the intermarriage of cou-
sins baa been introduced into tho New Hampshire
Legislature.

Galveston, Texas, is said to bo overrun
with thieves and incendiaries. The citizens daily
suffer from their depredations.

Texas Lead.—Lead ore has been found in
L’ano county, Toxas, whioh yields, on smelting,
Sixty.five per cent of pure lead.

Usd River is still falling at Alexandria, La.
There are only four feet wateron the falls. Alex-
andria is now tho head of navigation.

The next meeting ofthe Stato Editorial As-
rotation of New York will be held at Utica.

POLITICAL.
Hon. CAssnra H. Clay apeaks at Jefferaon-viile on the evening of the.ithof July
SraoK the Preaident and VicePrealdent at Ohioego teyenieen new Bennblicanpapers have beeustarted In Central lUinofi!^vr^A?. 0”-. ■r

«!
L - M- c., from theeIMtW' 8 ™ 1’ MiMoa,1> l> * oandidate for rs-

The Charleatpn Jferpury. has not aa yeteven referred to-the .Demoeratio nomlnationa forPretidant and Vice Prealdent
The Hon. John S.Phelps, the diatingniahedBapreaentatiye In Congress from Missouri, hastelegraphed that he will stampthe State for Dou-glas and Johnson. ...

The PittsfleldT Sun, the oldestDemocraticpaper in New Bngland, has come ont .strongly infavor of Douglas and Johnson. The editor of thoSiraia postmister atPittsßeld. "•
-

- -

'

.The special Washington.' correspondent ofthe New York TFor/rf says :
** Efforts are Bakinghere to unite on anelectoral - tioket Ur New YorkNew Jersey, and Tennessee. 0 «■ 7 - *

The World says the-Administration havethe names of several Douglas otfoe holder* on thoblack list, and in a few days 'thelr' heads willbochopped off in the true Sandora style.-
A oehtlehab who lives in Montgomery,Alabama, and who is a cliant ofMr. Yaneev, stateathat Alabama nUI give 10,000 majorityfor Bdugl

.
Penny journal published •

.

™'*i«lPldB’, and a strong'advooate of Filfaora
Hamlin

“ M °omi> out in tmt of 1,109510 and

i Aji exchange says that % note-worthy fact
Is, that Ms. Bussell, of. Virginiatwho, led tpe ee-gession at Baltimore, and Caleb .Cashing, whoplanned it, were both old-lineWhigs. •
! Hebsohel V/JohSiow, of Georgia, th eDe- 1
Boorntlo nomineefor Vloo President, was voted .
fclLi r t.

O?, ~for ’*'> «nra office, by the.
* Ttleb, ex-ftreident' of

’

the UriitedBtates. has written a letter, in whfeh he declares heAra Disunlonist, in the event of the elMtion ofor Bell, or Douglas to the Prtsl-

-1 The Wilmingfon JotirHai; 'the Fayettevifr*--.'
iwS'oSE’ the theGolds->',■ boro Tnbuue. and Salilbnir Buautr, have de- ~jolared for Breckinridge and Lane. The Newborn-Daily Progress has declared for Douglas.Thh.Hoh.. Chables Pollett, of 1 Licking,

, Ohfoj hiviDg withdj&Wn his n&mc aa 11 candidatefor Congress m the Lfeking and Frehklin district,
o l*»for «># -remwtoauon oftho Hon. 8. 8. Cox, .the present motnbey.sMb. BBttKnMBOS- isaaßto-be the yiung-ost man over nominated for the ' Presidency.5t 1’ eLnA in f9lU9t°-y»»o- -Mr..C«lbonc wasbrang[lit forvrmrd for the Presidency' at aiioat tho

SamO O£U. 7
The New Orleans papers announce thhi

h« stirted. bu-btear through _the countryto-eanvaes for SoaenoiNevKDirans!^* H*

_ T™,St. Louis News, the home organ ofEdward Bates, refuses to endorse the. Republican
».
fter h '!it»ting som?,weeks, it has; «Sfii ;,‘Vh and ■oomejbul boldly OkBall and Everett, declaring the'ihteatoon ot theBates men to support those eaodidates in Minoari.a»Offioe at .Last.—Col. Xsiao H.Wnght, ofBoston, whoseooded from the DonalasConvention, although representing a Democratic "

oonstitnenoy Infavor of tho Illinois Senator, hassuperintendent of the SpringSeld
The Lexington Star, the home organ of

Governor Letcher, declares for Douglas and Jshn-aon t-alao,. tho-Rookingham- Register, the ValievDemocrat, the Btannton Vindicator, tha SpiritofJefferson , tha Morgantown Star, and other influ-ential papers of Virginia.
Toi'cky fob Doitolas.—The Washingtoncorrespondent of the Boston Heraldsays;
. GOV Toneey, Beoretery of the Navy, main-tains thatDongles is theregularly-nominated I Na-tional Democrat!*, oandidate; and that it ia thaduly of the Cnmasotiont Democracy to unite cor-dially and earnestly m hie support.”
There will certainly be extensive mortality

among the New York office-holders very soon, asthey are becoming very rebellions. George N.Sanders has gone the way of all flesh, but Be fei-tew-office-holders will not take warning. MarshalRyndere iarampantly Douglas, while Mr. Derrick,
naval storekeeper, hoists the flag of DourtU fedJohnson at the head of hispsper, the Sunday

The MempMs Uppeal thus gives in its ad-
herence to JudgeDouglas: ■ ■
,

Regarding Judge Douglas as the national esn-didate—as the man against whomjtha Black Be-puhlioans wilXmake tbeismainand most formidable
fcSflinU* #Qq is tha mtn wbo has defa&tad them
agaiosi greater odds than ‘was ever enoountefedi»
«Oy OOOfeaty WbO ha#tottkripmnhy rrA Mmt wt

,

4 evary pro«B-ro#d« Camlet by these eon-of tha. aad whose prospect ofagain defeating them ia belter than any livinrman, in oar jadgmenfc—we shall continue to advo-
cate bis cause and nrgeonrfriends tohi* support.’ 1

PERSONAL.
The Bt. Rev. Bishop Bowman administeredthe right of confirmation at the

inBradford county, onSunday morning last.
.Krr Carson, the well-known mountaineer,whose death was reported last winter, is said to bain Denver, alive and well.
The Chevalier Hulsemann, once Austrian

minister to the United States, is stopping in N ewHaven at the New Haven Hotel.
Mb* J. B. Gough delivered the first of a se-

ries of farewell leotures in Exeter Hall, London, on
the Uth. ■■ Sxßieus Illness of Mr. .Marston A
dispatch from Washington saya that George Mara-ton, of New Hampshire- doorkeeper of the HouseofRepresentatives, ia very ill of typhoid fever.

Hon. Edward Everett is to be the orator
of the day at Boston on the Fourth of Jnly.
There will be a dinner on the occasion atFaneoliBall.
' Mayor Lincoln, of Boston, has been in-
vited to Halifax to meet the Prince of Wales. It
is said that the City Counoil of Boston will be the
guests of the Montreal authorities during the stay
of the Prince in that city.

> In the Nome Journal, Gen. Morris says:
“ y/o were delighted to meet our old friend,Hackett, in the street, the other day,' looking as
fresh and vigorous as when he need to perforin, at
the Pork Thestre,his inimitable Solomon Swan ”

The King of Sardinia has conferred the
hereditary title of Count upon Richard Rainshaw,
Esq , of Rothwoll, Bolton-lee-Moors, Lancashire,
England, as an acknowledgment of his generous
gift of£2,000 to the charitable institutions ofPied-
mont.

At Trinity College Commencement, on
Thursday, the degree of D. D. was conferred on
the Rev. John Wm. French, Professor in Milb&iy
Aoademy at West Point, an Alnmnusof the Col-
lege, and the Rev. Fosdyoe M. Hubbard, Professor
In the University of North Carolina. -

A New Haven correspondent of the Bos-
ton Transcript says; “*lk Marvel’,lives in tho
suburbs, and farms, with inglorious ease, bis small
plat of land. It would appear that hia early am-
bition for literary distinction has, in s'great mea-sure, died out. , At least, he now rests upon bis
laurels, and his muoh-talked-ofHistory of Venice
sleeps inhis own archives.

081 TUARY.

VTalter J. Simpson, an old resident of
Auburn, N Y., died on the 23th nit., at his resi-
dence in that place.

Db. Conrad Brodbeck, a Senatorial dele-
gate from Ohio to the Chicago Convention, died at
his residence in Dalton on the 21st of June.

Mrs. Julia B. Lewis, of Mobile, died re-
cently, her death having bees prodnoed by a de-
cayed tooth getting into her windpipe about fiveand a half months ago, through the carelessness ofthe dentist.

Mr. Enoch Bartlett, the noted horticultu-
of Massachusetts, from whom a celebratedvariety of peara was named, died at hia residence

in Roxbury on tho 25th, at the oge of eighty-one
years.

Silas'A. BAaa, Esq.; a well known resident
and merchant at Holland Patoat, died ia Dotrolt,
onWednesday last, from an attack of apoplexy.
He was a man of estimable character, cheerful
disposition, and liberal principles, which secured
him many friends who will sincerely mourn his
• decease.

Hudson M. Garland, Jr., editor of the.Blue Ridgs Republican, (Culpeper C. H., Va ,)'
died at his residence, in that place, on Wednesday
evening, June21st, after a protracted illness. He
was a brother of Hon James Garland, of Lynch-
burg, and of General John Garland, U. 6. A. Hehad been connected with the press of Maryland
a °d> Virginia for ten or twelve years, and was apolished and vigorous writer.

Charles Goodyear, the inventor of the
art of vulcanizing India rubber, died in New York,
at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel, on Sunday, after on
illness of fonr weeks. Mr. Goodyear was born in
New Haven, Deoomber 29, 1809 The diseasewhioh tfeininated Ms life had its origin in the se-vere and long-continued privations and anxieties
which be suffered, aDd struggles which he made
in order to perfeot and introduce into public use
the great invention, vulcanization, to which his
whole life sinoe 1839, the date of the discovery,
baa been devoted.

Death of Judge Galbraith.— ln closing a
brief obituary of Judge Galbraith, the Erie Oi«
server thus notices his last hours : Judge G.’s last
hours were peaceful, and he died without a strug-
gle. His last words were characteristic. Turning
to one of hia attendants, he said: “On account ofthe Illness of the judge, the court will adjourn untilthe 11th of July, Mr. M , adjourn (he court.”Soon after, when his pbysToian arrived, be recog-nised him by a motion of the head, then closed hia
eyes, and went to sleep liko an infant. We, whohave known him long and intimately, close onrhasty obituary by saying, “Peace to the uprightjudge, the public spirited citizen, to the good
man!”

Memphis, in ten years—from 1850 to 1800—
increased in population from 5,280 to 35.000.

There are now 944 convicts in the Ohiopenitentiary, and there are daily accessions.
By the Chicago Herald we learn that thesmall-pox has made its appearance in the vicinity

of Illinois CentralRound House.
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